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WAITING.

While we wait for oar ehipe to eoœe from tea. 
Let oar trees sod flowers be growing,

In oar dreams of life that is to be.
Let no present Joys be going.

I* is foolish to dream o'er the " might bare 
been,"

Or to think what the years are bringing 
When the sweet flowers bloom, and the trees 

are green.
And the cheerful birds are singing.

Tear thoughts may flee to the far away—
To your cattles in the distance,

But to any neglect of the grand to-day 
The heart should make resistance

Tou may gate afar on a shining star,
And forget some fair sweet blossom 

Tftt it nearer your heart than those climes

And is longing to rest in your bosom

The deeds that borer enter the earth 
In the sunset are fall of beauty,

Aed orer the clouds of this lower birth 
Shins the Erening Star of duty.

As the light of beaten and earth are twined 
la the ram bow’s shining pinion,

So the mingled light of soul and mind 
Make lçr God a fit dominion.

It Is only a few short rolling years 
That these false light» will deceits us,

Then let us banish all sighs and tears.
And the shattered hopes that gris vs ui

And while we are waiting for fulfilled dr earns— 
Tor the goal for which we’re longing,

Let us not forget the bright sun bee ms,
And the blossoms round sa thronging.

Let us gather ip in our quiet path 
Saab beautiful bed and blossom.

And a peace which no selfish spirit hath 
Shall come to eaeh weary bosom.

Tor I know there shall come a day of rest 
When the soul will cease its yearning— 

When the human heart shall at last be blest, 
And the bale-fires cease their burning.

And so long as we dwell where all is change— 
Where Death bolds daily revel,

Let as cease to long for a loftier range—
Let us tread, content, our level.

And, after awhile, when oer change shall come. 
We will think of the olonde now flying 

A* fogs on the path that lead us borne,
And that tree life same—In dying I
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THE SISTERS

“ Mother, Isn’t Lotty to come to school this
morning ?"

At this question, Mrs. Brandram turned half 
round from the great wooden trough, full of 
dough ahe was kneading into loaves, and look
ed doubtfully at e little girl sitting on the step, 
her head leaning against the doorway, and a 
hook in bar lap.

She, too, turned round a little at the questi
on» and glaoeed np at her mother wistfully. 
The girl who bad spoken, was pretty, rosy, and 
Wall grown ; the child, two or three years youn
ger, sitting on the step, was small, pale, and 
thin, with a heavy, languid look in her dark 
eye» when aha raised them, that made the mo
ther say, after aa instant—

No, aot this morning, I think Cary ; the day 
it going to be a very warm one, aad it is a long 
walk to sebool."

The child settled hens If back into her old 
petition with a little sigh of relief, while bar 
mstar flounced out of the room, without speak
ing into the cupboard in the passage where 
eeheol hate and cloaks were kept, pulled bar 
•'•hat dawn from its eepeaial peg with a jerk, 
lied ken her head with the same superabundant 
«nefgy, eaaghtip bar book-bag, and marched 
cut of the bouse.

It was a lovely, still morning in early Sum
mer. By and by, when the light morning clouds 
had drifted away, and the eun was higher, it 
•onld be, aa Mrs. Brandram said, “ vary hot,” 
hot new the dews «21 sparkled on the shady 
tide of the hedge-rows ; all the gems of AlaJ- 
dlnt garden gleamed out from them at Carry 
ta aha passed along ; the aoent of bay came up 
from the meadows, and the leaves rustled 
gently round her; all the sweet sights, aad 
scents, and sounds ef a Summer morning stole 
softly about the footsteps of the angry girl, as 
If they would win her to gentle thoughts, only 
Carry resolutely shuteyes, and ears, to all such 
gentle teaching.

MI dealers it's a shame,” she said to herseli, 
“ *La way mother pete and pampers Lotty, and 
COHUragts her to shim ill to get off school and 
domg errands, and doing any thing but mop# 
about with a book, aad amuse herself. 'She 
•cnH do this, aad muant do the other,’ beoaase 
•he look* p-J*. As if it wasn't some folk*’ na
ture to look pale, and others’ to have red faces.
I dealer* h makes me sick, the way mother leu 
Large on.*

The pace at whist she walked under the in- 
**oee of these thoughts, bar carelessness as 
to whether ahe kept the sunny or the shady side 
*f the way, was enough to make her sink also ; 
hut In the indulges a* of her angry jealousy, she 
forgot all bodily discomforts.

Yet Carrie Brandram was not naturally a 
«nul or an unkind sister; once or twice in her 
(host life-time tittle Lotty bad passed out of 
her usual state of general delicacy and fragility 
late one of severe illness and danger. At these 
times Carry was the kindest, the most devoted 
ef nurse* ; there was nothing she would not do, 
frothing aba would not give up for Lotty, as long 
ns the fear eflodng bar remained ; hut I am sorry 
to say with the si isidanoe ef that fear the jeal
ousy Carry bad allowed herself to cherish of 
her siting tittle sister gained ground once more, 
and at times Impelled her to acts of unkindness 
towards her, which, in her better moods, the 
would have hated herself far.

Ah, let no one think they may cherish 
thought* of bitterness, envy, nncbaritablaneas, 
and yet stop short of deeds ; sooner or later 
lb* envious and Jealous thought, the hitter, un- 
hiring cm will bear fruit, will pat* hue deeds 
never to he indeee in this world, thosgh every 
tear we have were shed to wipe them out.

Through all the morning’s work at school 
Cmry cursed her jealous anger and tense of 
ialniy- till it flamed higher than evur. More 
than oaea she received a rebuke lor cartless- 
*•** inattention, which was no wander ; in 
*** ee*l7 preoceepetion of her thoughts, she 
Wreely heard the voices of her class mates, or 
the lesson they were repeating. So the moro-

■ ••• •• • lowly to an and. The day ohan- 
*ad to be a half-holiday, to that when schooj 
broke up at noon the children dispersed at once 
to their homes.

ored prints, which ahe was fashioning into to learn something from the faces of the 
patch-work with the beat ability of her small men who came and went from the room, 
fingers. At last k came. The little one was not

Look, Carry, at what mother has given me dead—was sensible—able to speak—bad asked 
—Ml these, and these. There ere enough for for her mother. When Carry heard this, the 
you, too, if you will have some." ' tears that hitherto seemed to have been frosen

Keep them yourself,*1 answered Carry, ! up at their source rained down at last in tor- 
sullen ly, and passed on with hardly a glance at | rents. She dished away from the kind, detain- 
wbat the child offered her. To the flame of j ing hand of the woman who had told her, and 
inch wrath as she was nursing fuel is hardly | went oat and threw herself on her face among 
ever wanting ; even this little incident added ; the grass, in a rapture of thanksgiving, and re- 
bitterness to hers. I p»ntance, and love.

When I asked mother one day for some bits | She never knew how long she bad lain there, 
for patchwork, she said she had none,” she ■ when a hand on her shoulder roused her. She 
thought. “ She could find them for Lotty, it looked up to see the face of the kind neighbor

who had spoken to her before.
My dear, your sister is asking tor you,” 

she said, quietly ; but there were traces of tears 
on her face, and her voice was grave and low.

“ O, Mrs. Wheston ! I hardly deserve to see 
Lotty !” burst from Carry ; “ do you know that 
I pushed her into the water? Yes. I didn't 
mean to do it ; but I was angry. If she had 
not been saved ! if she had been drowned ! if I 
had lost her !”

“ Hush, my dear ; now, come and sec vour 
sister.”

“ Is mother here ? IaJ-otty going home ?” 
asked Carry as she followed her.

“ Going home !” repeated Mrs. Weston; 
“ yes. Carry, your sister ia going home.”

Something in her voice and manner sent a 
thrill through the girl ; she said no more, but 
followed her, trembling, and she scarce knew 
why.

Little Lotty lay raised high among pillows, 
bar dark eyes opened and wistful 

They turned on Carry as she entered, and 
something like a smile came to the parted lips. 
One of her bands was folded in her mother's 
breast, who knelt with bowed fsce beside her. 
She lifted the other as Carry came near, and 
feebly drew her sister’s face down beside her 
own.

There was a hush in the room : no one mov
ed, no one spoke. Presently the little hand 
round Carry’s neck slipped from its resting- 
place, and those who looked on, knew that little 
Lotty had gone home.

Children who read this story, children who 
•re what Carry Byaodram was—envious, jeal
ous, passionate—be warned by Carry’» punish
ment, None of us can venture to limit the cost 
ot a word spoken—a deed done in anger ; none 
of us can cherish bitter thougts. and say they 
shall never bear fruit io deeds.

As for Carry, humbled, broken-hearted, tor 
rowful Carry, she must be laid beside Lotty in 
the quiet church-yard, before she will forget 
that day on which her sin overtook her.

Many days—month»—had to pass before she 
oould be suddenly reminded of her lost sister, 
without passionate bursts of grief. Long the 
empty stool by the hearth, the vacant place on 
the doorstep, were never passed by Carry with
out a tick shudder, or bitter tears. For long 
she would rise up wildly from her bed it nights, 
and creeping to the little cot where Lotty had 
lain, sink sobbing on her knees beside it, and, 
sometime* worn out, fall asleep so with bar 
wet cheek on the pillow where her sister's used 
to lie

This time passed, for such grief is not for 
ever; but not the repentance that alooe is 
worth anything in the sight of heaven—the re
pentance that bears fruit in our daily lift.— 
Children's Repository.

Provincial Wesleyan Almanac.

SEPTEMBER, 1170.
First Quarter, Snd day, 9h. 41m. morning 
Full Moon, 9th day, Sh. 67m. afternoon.
Last Quarter, 17th day, 9b. 19m. afternoon. 
New Moon, 96th day, Sh. 90m. morning.

Mr*. Brandram ! family was large, her life a 
very busy one—too busy for her to be able to 
give that beed to her children's various moods 
which a careful mother knows is necessary. 
She had five or six sons, but no daughter older 
than Carry, so that she bad but little assistance 
in her many .household labors except what the 
latter could give her, out of school hours.

On this afternoon she suddenly called to her 
eldest daughter as the girl was sullenly poring 
over a book on her knees—

“ Carry, I want you to go with this basket 
to the Acre Farm. I promised to send up this 
butter as soon as it »u made.”

“ Is the basket heavy ?” asked Carry, getting 
np slowly. ” Can’t Lotty take it • My head 
aches from the sun this morning.”

“ I doubt it's too far for Lotty,” said Mrs. 
Brandram, hesitating.

” It’s not a mile, and she’s not been to school, 
so she can’t be tired, and the tun isn't hot to 
hurt her now,” Carry went on, as her mother 
looked undecided.

•• Well—well, tall her to take the basket, 
and go at once, then." And Mrs. Brandram 
hurried away again, too busy to give the matter 
much consideration after all.

With spiteful pleasure which she would justly 
have detested herself for at another time, Carry 
hastened to take Lotty from her picture-books 
and her patchwork, and send bar forth on her 
mother’s errand.

” Am I to go by myself?’’ the child inquired 
rather dolefully as she snnounced it.

“ Of course you are, and to carry the bas
ket into the bargain. I have to do such things 

, often enough, and now it’s vour turn, mother 
•ays.”

“ Did mother say so ?” inquired Lotty, get
ting up slowly.

“ Of course she did,” answered Carry, boun
cing away alter this pel-vision of the truth. 
" And you’re to be quick, mind, and not sit 
down every half-doaen yards to rest, as you al
ways want to be doing.”

Lotty took up the basket, and went away 
without saying any more. But for many a yard 
of the pretty meadow-path every thing looked 
dim and mi«y through the tears that gathered 
in tier dark eye» and rolled one by one down 
bar pete little fsce. She bad the sensitive tem
perament that often accompanies a feeble frame, 
and shrank under, without resenting. Carry’s 
hard uokindness.

Ah ! be gentle, be pitiful, be kind, if not for 
others' sake, then at least for our own, lest to 
us there come a day such as came to Carry 
Brandram, when every angry thought, every 
cold and cruel word, cams back to wring the 
bitterest tsars that are shed in this sorrowful 
world—the tears of anguished remorse, ot una
vailing regret.

Meanwhile little Lotty was trudging patiently 
onward with her basket. Tbe load was not a 
heavy one, except for such slender little arms ’ 
as hers. Very often tbe basket was shifted ' 
from one hand to the other, and more than 
once. In spite ot what Carry bad said about 
sitting down, the child was tain to rest for a 
few minute» at a time. She was a timid little 
thing, and easily frightened ; the very fact ot 
being alone, and several long fields’ distance 
rom her borne, made her heart beat quickly,

Ssruu'mrt.

ASSORTING POTATOES

The proper time to assort potatoes is just as 
soon as they are dug, and while scattered over 
the field. At this time every tuber can be 
plainly seen, and no extra handling ia required 
in assorting the large from the email, as will be
necessary if all are picked up together. The 

aod her dark eye* glance around bar with quick boys will want to be in school next winter.
anxious looks. Once, when she was sitting oo 
a low bank beneath a hedge for a few minutes, 

sudden snorting sound, and a rush of hot 
breath close past her cheek from behind, made 
her spring wildly up from her seat and look 
fearfully back, to see the mild face of a friendly 
oow looking at her over the low hedge. Ano
ther time a huge, shaggy dog ran barking 
from the doorway of a abed as ahe passed, but 
•topped short when he saw how very small and 
weak the foe was, and gave her a kind look in
stead. These were little dangers, but they 
seemed great to the timid child ; and coming 
presently where a pretty little brown «ream- 
let wandered away across tbe meadows, between 

of pollard willows, ahe tat down on the 
little bridge that crossed it, to get over tbe 
quick beating of her heart, ceased by the on
slaught of the dog

It was pleasant sitting here, she thought, with 
her feet hanging down over the little stream 
that went singing softly on its path over the co
lored stones sod brown sand ; pleasant to watch 
the shimmer and sparkle of the water in the 
sunshine, and how it stole into the cool sha
dows of tbe t -ees, and left its brightness behind 
for a few mioutos, only to take it up farther on 
again. She was sitting noting all this, when a 
voice close behind her made her start and look 
np, to see Carry’s wrathful face close beside 
her. Poor little Lotty flushed up, and rose to 
her feet, taking up her basket at tbe same time.

•• Go I there ! I have no patience with you, 
lasy little thing! Give me the basket, and go 
home, do !”

“ I can take it. Carry. 1 was only resting a 
minuta because a dog in there frightened me,” 
faltered Lotty, shrinking under her sister’s an
gry eyes, and dinging to her basket

“ Go home, I tell you ! mother says you are 
to !” answered Carry1 stamping her foot. 
“ Give me tbe basket, I say !”

She snatched it from the frighted child, push
ed her roughly out of her path, and hurried ac
ross the bridge without ever looking back. In 
her passion, ahe bad never noticed bow near the 
child stood to the unprotected edge of tbe little 
bridge, nor cared whst force was in the push 
•he gave her. Lotty staggered uoder it, and 
fell backward into the water.

To her dying day Carry will remember that 
moment when she turned and saw the bridge 
vacant. She could not see thr water, for it ran 
far down between the banks in Sommer ; but 
•be knew where Lotty was. For one horrible 
minute her fast seemed rooted to tbe ground. 
She tried to run back, bat could not move ; 
tried to scream for help, and her voice was only 
a hoarse whisper.

After this she could never recall distinctly 
what happened. She knew that help came, but 
not by her—01 no, no, not through her—that 
•he saw tbe small figure with wet garments 
clinging pitifully about the slender limbs, with 
dripping hair, falling wildly away from the pale 
face, lifted in a man’s strong, tender arms, 
borne away to a neighboring cottage, so out of 
her sight.

and assorting potatoes in -a cold cellar, eitl 
evenings or on vaeatioa days, is not the mi 
agreeable recreation. W* hope they will in
sist on saving themselves from this disagreea
ble tank by having tbe potatoes assorted at the 
proper time and in the proper place. The 
Chairman of tbe “ Hearth and Home Farmers’ 
Club" haa not forgotten the time when he was 
a boy, and picked up potatoes with cold fingers 
and assorted them in the cellar on vacation 
days.

HOW ABOUT THE OLD DITCH.

Our neighbor over the way has been com
plaining these five years that the wet weather 
came so soon after haying that be was unable 
to do that job of ditching for which he was wait
ing an opportunity.

Four weeks have passed since he oiled up his 
mowing-machine for the last time, and when 
night came, told tbe boys they oould go fishing 
the next day, as the haying was done ; and yet 
yesterday tbe ditoh was not touched ; and when 
we suggested to oar good-natured neighbor that 
time was passing, we found he was waiting lor 
cool weather—" could not work in the ditch—it 
was so hot.”

When the rain comes, tbe cool weather will 
come, and then Farmer Slack will coaaole him
self by saying • 11 We’ll tackle it fust thing arter 
hayin’ next year.”

After they have buried the prwraawaijug 
old fellow, -some Irishman wbo buys the I arm 
that bis children, as slack aa himself, eaonot 
bold, the ditch will be dug—never before

*ez SUN. MOON. fi Tide

Riam 1 Seca. Bises. 1 Soafo. iSeca. ‘Halifax
1Tb. 5 27 6 32 A 96 6 11 9 66 11 24
2P 5 29 6 80 1 98 6 « 10 *3 mon.
3 Sa. 5 30 6 98 2 34 7 S 11 39; 0 11
4,SU. 5 SI 6 26 3 36 8 0 more.' 1 9
&.M 1 32 « 26 4 99 8 56 0 94 9 95
• Tu. i *3 6 23 & 16 9 M 1 98 3 63
-W 6 *4 6 21 5 »l 10 41 2 95 » 14
tiiTh.
9Fr.

1 *6 6 19 6 93 11 29 3 SI 6 15
8 *7 6 17 « 43 mon». 4 35 7 5

10 Sa. S 38 6 18 7 16 0 14 5 39 7 44
11 SU. 1 39 6 13 7 39 0 68 6 40 8 31
12 VI. » 40 6 12 8 1 40 7 43 8 A3
13 Ta. 5 41 6 10 t 34 i 12 8 43 9 25
14 W. » 43 6 8 8 vl 3 4 9 43 9 54
16 Th. 6 44 fi 4 9 21 3 47 10 42 10 24
16 F. 5 45 6 4 9 55 4 32 11 43 10 57
17 Sa. 5 46 6 2 10 35 5 19 A 42. 11 30
18 SU. 5 47 6 0 11 23 6 S 1 41 A 12
19 M 5 49 5 58 room. 7 0 2 36 1 6
90 Tn. 
21 W.

5 50 5 56 0 17 7 52 3 26 2 27
5 51 5 55 1 în H 46 4 12, 3 53

22 Th. 5 52 5 53 2 36 9 40 4 51 5 10
23 Fr. 5 63 5 52 3 40 10 34 5 28; 6 6
24 Sa. 6 54 5 50 4 54 11 27 5 59 6 54
25 SU. 5 55 5 48 6 10 A 20 6 29 7 33
26. M. 5 .56 5 46 27 1 13 6 59. 8 13
27 Tu. 5 57 5 44 8 44 2 7 7 30 8 55
28 W 5 59 5 42 10 1 3 3 8 4, 9 35
?9 Th. 6 0 5 40 11 17 4 0 8 42 10 17
30 Fr 6 1 5 38 A 28 4 68 9 28 11 1
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Life Insurance Company, of Maine.
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No Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing interest, but in lieu thereof

1,000,000 Surplus.

„ ™5^E*PE*T ,
sunt min

wow «mus to TUB rruuo is
lockman Familv Shuttle Sewia.

Machine. ™
IT, 18 8fMFT.fi IN T>K8I(W BLtoawm, 

FISI8HI0 AND l.UHAKLE nT

Director#' Office ; 27 Court Street, Boston. Mass.

The Tides—The colutan of the Moon’s South 
ing giro* the time of hitfh water at Pamboro,* 
Cornwallis, Horton, Ham*port, Windsor, Newport, 
and Truro.

High water at Pictou nnd Cape Tormentioe, 2 
hours and 90 minute* Inter than at Halifax. At 
Aunapo’is, 8l John, N. B., and Portland Maine, 3 
hours and 44 minutes later, and at St. John's, 
Newfoundland 1 hour mutter, than at Halifax.

For the length or the day.—Add 12 hours 
to the time of the sun’s setting, and from the sum 
subtract the time of rising.

Fcfft the length or the RIGHT — Subtract the 
tune of the sun's setting from 12 hours, and to the 
remainder add the time of rising next morning.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
174 Argyle Street, Halifax-
Coley’* Lifts cf Collies.

LARGE SUPPLY 1 PRICE REDUCED 1

The Book Steward has much id» usure in an 
nouoang that he received, by ihe la.«t aie-mer 
from KojUr.d, two con’aioing 500 copies ot 
'his most excellent volume of Christian Hiogra 
pbjr. and ih*t. ia «*or.» quence of a ppenal urrann- 
mert with the publisher, he is allowed io offer the 
work at a reduced price.

Re *uced price sir gl* cop\ Si .25. Doten Copii 
$18.59. One hundred topic*, Si1 0.00.

Fr m a dozen to n hundred copies should he p 
Into Irani* di itc Circulation on cv^ry Circuit in the

onf* renc*: ; the effect would be, we arc very sore, 
a spee y pervep idle elevation of the spiruu.il tone 
throughout tbe whole cor net ion.

Hthrux. M rch 1st, 1870.

UOGDILVS 
WORM

LOZENGES.

HEVRY CROCKER, President ; W H. HOLLISTER, Secretarv ; 
B. R. Corwin, Manager for Canada P ti Island, .ml NewLnudlsnd.

Asrktti Jan tart 1st 1870............................................ ...
Liabiliitira lnciti»".* of R-inour.nce Fund .
8nro!n« R'iiurn.Me m Polirv Holders in Dividend* ....
DIVIDENDS PAID IN 1869,

S4.411.SS0.65 I 
3,467,400.00 I 

918.080.65' 
382,508.-55

OF RElFErUUNCE

Hou J Me' oily, J Ames H Thorne, Kaq, F W Fish

I

Halifax, S, Hon Charles 1 upper, C B

St. sJohx, N B.—Hon A.McL. b-etlfv, Zebedce Ring. Kiq. James Harris, Kae, Thos Hatheway > 
Jeremiah rtvmoo, Riv, Messrs. J Prichard $ SSn.

The Interest earned by fhe ( omvan v ia l*fiy was nearly S.l ]<j per c >iit more ttnn sufficient to pa? 
all its iu-se* tir ; be same period.

lie rati'» for el a m* and expenses to incoma is on the lowest grade.
IV Proof of Lot* submitted to tîie u:iàvr>iknui will be for*hrded, and ihe Loss paid without expens 
the Policy ho'der.
Parties desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies Mill apply to

_ , t'flOMAS A TEMPLh. 9i John,
Geoer*! Agent tor New Brtmswh k, Nov» Scotia, Prince Edward Island and New* 

W. H. BE LIA! NO, General Solicitor. Aug. 4 1870- loundUod

First Letter Foundry in New Fsngland 
Commenced in 1817.

After IS years trial have been proved to be tee 
only

Certain, Safe aud Efl.ctual
Remedy for Worms in children aed adults yet dis 

covered.

They contain uo Mercury.
For sale everywhere. 

Factory end Wholes 
Citt

sep 91

Is Depot,
Dace Sroaa, 

Halifax, N S.

She crept after them then, and, with fright- 
*n eager and happy little face ened, tearless eyes, hung about the door of the 

"*• 90* when by aad by room into which the child had bean taken. 
* T9 uni her was She would have prayed to be lei la to see Lot- 

' bright-ool-1 ty, but dared not -, so sh* waited about trying

DESTROYING WEEDS

In many fields, the fence corners are full of 
rank coarse weeds. The potato and corn fields 
on some farms are no better, and it is not econ
omy to allow this mas* to fall down and rot on 
the same spot where it was grown, but it should 
either be gathered together or burned or placed 
on the rot-heap. We prefer burniog, as the 
seeds will then be destroyed, and manure made 
from weeds is seldom of much value. It only 
requires a little forethought or calculation 
on the part of the farmer to find time for attend
ing to these little matters at tbe proper season. 
There are farmers who always manage to keep 
every thing in order, and do not work nearly as 
bard to do it as others, whose places are in tbe 
wildest confusion, the difference being tbe re
sult of calculation.

Star1 Lite Assurance Society 
of England.

Vharman of Director.,—William McAaiuca 
Esq., M P, for London.

Extracts of Report presented let Mn-eh, 1869. 
Policies in Farce, 12,145
Hams Assured, 9»,WO,000 Ou
Anaasl lore am. Si Ooo.ooo uo
Claims Paid, *J,0A> 406.00
Reserved Fond, >4 100,000 00
Borns dec ared in I860, 9960,Otto.00
Arer»*» Bona*, *6 per Cent,
Surplus for the year 1668, $365,000 00

Policies issued on the Half-note System with rat

4U daims paid in Odd. 
aOExta:

Halifax, N S.
M G. BLACK............. Otfics H.tidax Bank.

P ince Edward 1 land.
GEO. ALLEY ...... Chariot» Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General - w*eri mdmt for JUo-e tine Provinces 
May 18.

IF

You wtih »oon, wholesome and Nutritious

iliwruil, Runs, Tea lakes, 
Pawlry, Ac.

m

Woodiil’s German

BAKING FDWBSfl.
In it* one von sure

Time, Trouble aud Expense.
ff y* Diploma and nvmnevie snout Lon awarded 

at Provincial and Industrial Exhibition 1868 
Fot gale everywhere,

Factory and wholesale depot,
•ep Hi City Drug Store, Halifax, N. S

Just Received from England.
l.

I U ti

Methodist Family Library.
Under this general title, is being published at m 

tervals a selection of Choice Methodist Biographie*, 
interspersed with other standard volumes, caloulst- 
ed to promote healthy and spiritual life.

The volnmes already published, in royal 32 rao 
are—1. Journal of Mr. John Nebon, piver covers 
15 eta, limp c oth 22)f eta, cloth, gilt edg s 3 • eta.

2. The Experience aud Spirtual Letters of Mrs. 
Heater Ann Rogers.

3. Sincere Devotion, exemplified in the life of 
Mrs. Martin, bv the Rev. B. Field

4. The Life ôt Mr. bit s Told.
5 A Memoir of Mr. Wm. Carvosa, 60 y oars a ‘ 

Methodist Cl*us Leader, written by himself Cloth, ! 
plain edges 30c, cloth, gilt edges 40c.

6. The Life of M a. F etcher, written by her* If, ! 
and edited by the Rev. Ilenrv Moore

2- "
Just pul>!iihyd, second edition, crown 8vo., price ; 

SI.01.
Anns’! of tbe Christian Church. From the First 

to the Nineteenth century In Familiar Couver- ! 
entions for young person». By Mrs. Parker Iiiuwr- 
ed with 10 Portrait» sngrared on eteei -

3
Just published, 4th edition, reviled end enlarged, 

Crown 8vo., cloth extra, price 79 eta 
Climbing ; a Manual for the young, who desire 

» riss in both world». By the Rev. Benj. r mlth. 
Author of the “ Power of the Tongue,” 
royalty," Ac.

4

BOSTON
Typo Foundry

Always noted for ita

Hard and Tough Metal,
And its large varieties ot

BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
And lately for its unrivalled

Newspaper Faces-
Address orders to

JAMES A. ST. JOHN,' AGENT 
65 Water Street, Boston

Tbe Irakman Machine i, dtstincu'-bai 
once the mo«t pertceily simple in cm »tr»c*o* *' 
at tbe ««me tune the mo»' caul, mauM *** 
las lia hi" to get out of oidar It, 
city, durability and cheipntis emu it,- 
to every one in want ol a good

Family Sewlvg Machin».
frite of Machine bv hand, w,.h Mat hie ^1«S |. 
do wilh 8l»nil, Walnut Tep and lira»»» » 

with broad and narrow trouser 1 quilna,
spenial terms to Clergymen, Religion,and 

rouble I stiiuti »».
Unprecedented indatvmrnts to Agrot, 

WILnON. BOWMAN i co 
MA»tr«cteasu

J D. LAWLOR, 
Aoset.

1 103 Rei ring ton stiscl, 

' m«,86

Uamiltva, Canada,

UiHfax.N 8
W M 0*11,

Ü "Wal A^ai

Itritlnh

TRACT

American Hook
4*l>

DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX.

GRANVILLE STREET

NEW CYCLOPIEU
OF

ILLUSTRATIONS,
ADAPTED TO

' CHRISTIAN TEACHING :
EMHRACI.NQ

Kytholigy, Analogies, Legends.
- a ~

' Vice

The foi 'owing are a few of tbe Magasin™ *nd 
Papyri fo* «if* ut he Depository, wi h ib-i pri-we 1 
per annum, and postage when mailed ior tbe 
country —

MAGAZINES
Sindav Magasine, $1 75 ; Leisure Hour, Sun 

day at Home Family Treasury, Good ‘ Words SI 
AO each p**r anna n ; i6 odois additional when 
mailed for the country.

PAPERS.
* | Uhris*ian at Work, 56c ; British Messenger

BHelen Leslie, or, Truth and Error, 24mu pp 138 British Workman and Woikwoman, Cottogrr 
Cloth Price 30 oenti. 1 Artiam, Child's Companion, Children's Pnae

5 | < hiid'erVa Friend, 26c eavh, postage 3c per an
THE PROPER NAMES OF THE BIBLE ; num '> r»o*t>el Trumpet, Child's P-per, Children' 

Ther Ortographv, Pronunciation and Signidoa* P*V«r, S S Mesat-ngoi. etc, lt)<c each pontage 
tion, Ac., by tbu Rev. John Farrar, price 60 et». j 1 ^ éditions! per annum. Single Papers, 10c |

r, additional.
_ , _ . « Please send for circular with list and prices in
Onward to God ; or, the Sure Way to the Oown, f full. (lerAI) ▲. Mo BEAN. See.

by Bev. ôamuel Wier, 18 mo. doth, pp UO, 45c.
7 I

The Upright Mao, or Life ol the Rev. Corbett I
Cook, price 91.03.

8 I
Life of Samuel Briibam, the Msthodist Demos 

themes, price $1.9u.
V

Dr. Hannah’s Letter to s Junior Method is 
Preacher, price 37} eta

10
Infant Baptism, Scriptural, by Dr. Hannah, 16c.

U
A Companion to the We»leyno Hymn Book,

11.03.
U

Edmondson's Sermons, 9 mis , $1.80.
13

Sutcliffe's Commentary, 1 vol., S3 75.
14

A Compendium of he History and Polity of Me 
food ism, for foe u.-e of Members Families Srho • 
snd Catechumen Classes, by the Revs. W. Willi m 
and R. Sergeant, price 60 eta per dot.

15
Hymns for Infant Classes—price in paper rovers 

30 cis, and doth 60 cts. per dui.
10

6» The Holy Bible and Wesley's Hwns, Royal 
24mo , Pearl type, Persian Calf, price $1.26.

17
The Holy Bible and W Hymns, with mar- 

ignal references, 16mo, U ype, Persian Calf
—gilt edge», bins and cal» 82.3".

18
A large assortment of Weslf.t's Hr it.vs from 30 

cets to $4.60 each.

From the United Mate*.
FOSTERS NEW CYCLOPEDIA OF IL 

LUSTRATIONS price *5.00.
And

MAN IN GENESIS AND IN GEOLOGY 
the Biblical Account of Man s Cre tion tested 
bv Scientific Thronee of his Origin and Antiquity.
—By Joseph P. Thompson, 0.1». LL.D. 12m, 160 
pp. Fancy Cloth. Price $1

Wes lev an Book Room, I
August 29, 1870. |

(LATH 010. H. STARS A Co.I

Commission & W. I. Merchant
In] AOiFAj&p fftfle S

Particular attention given to the purchase and 
sale ol Dry and Pickled Fish, Flour and West 

India Produce, Ac.

InEWaMUSIC BOOKS.

i WIH >a»>'lM its inUluSeiri
*.................rm|-mPA

1 saaw I »a»al4 aw sal —. — TW »»Hm» y

Whaai«allasa—3» m» w iw tt a liiiyva
Th».So-»hsantlfnla.W» WfhW" TÜ»CXtOlt ÇglXBa,'* a lew aad saierWr aolUMlea 1 Urym» SffU^* "J EES fl«i»o~t foTS. Sahhalk «.heel, Tra»w ttisMoe. »«S *• Urikl Cirai», h. O. W Li»1— ka

giIce. *.*»•*■. atnSte ■">».»»«■>»
THE VÔÔÏ

SCTtimma «
LINTON'S INDUCTIVE METHOD, 

* om,
Mosteal Analyaia and

ef tease» k Veeti I

7. l*rtorv 5UC au per «eg

Musical Warehouse,
93 GRAMVILXE STREET.

rHB be»t English PIANO FORT- R nrewgfh.
en.d expressly for this Climate from Mr 

Iiagarty’a own design and directions. Band In 
ctrumwite the nvwevl English and Foreign Music 
and mmaical mttcliaeduc of every description 
Ctrl gi and Fut ILS» of ail kiafrjgtS ah:n>t Or 
gam. General Agency for Mas»» ft Hamblin’s 
redchratsd Cabinet O gsns

J. P HAGARTY.

TOMATO PICKLES.

Slice half a peck of green tomatoes very thin ; 
sprinkle over them half a pint of salt ; slice half 
a dozen onions and three luge peppers full 
grown, but before they have turned red, add 
these to tbe tomatoes ; let them stand twenty' 
four hours, then drain them perfectly free of 
tbe liquor or brine ; mix with them one table- 
spoonful of black pepper, one of alspice, ene of 
mustard, half a tablespoonful of sieves and the 
same of cinnamon all finely powdered ; to this 
add a quarter pound of whole mustard wed ; stir 
■11 well together and just cover with good eeier 
vinegar. Beil this mixture until a* think 
jam, stirring often to prevent its burning.

European Mfrfil !
A Weekly Summary of News for North America; 

—Usual Contenu s—Accidents ; An and Science;
Births : Ma riages aud Deaths; Commercial Sum 
raary ; Correspondence ; Court | Criminal, Emigra
tion ; Foreign and Colonial ; G ass cm ; General Sum
mary ; Imperial Parliament ; Ireland ; Latest Ship
ping ; Legal ; Literary ; Malt Reports ; Mercantile ; 
Medical ; Military ; Miscellaneous ; Music aad foe 
Drama; Natural History ; Nsbal ; Obituary ; Poli
tical ; Price» Current ; Scotland ; Shipping and 
Freights ; Special American Notes ; Slocks and 
Shares ; Wills and Bequest*, Ac. Ac.

SnhwvyOwi, meyeUs in edeanse, 17a id. sty. an 
earn, mdaeias e{ postage 

April 97.

SZONST, MOX£T.
It jou woultl bave good value tor yonj money buy

BOOTS AND SHOES

A- J- RICKARDS & CO-
THEY have completed their Fail purchases, and 

now prt-par. d to OLer the be»t anaorted 
ock in the trade.
In Ladies’ wear wtj have—
Kid, tioat and .Morocco, Balmoral, Button and 

Elastic side Boots, single and double soles.
CaNhmero and saune-.t3 Boots,

Serge Boots, in Button, Belmord and Congre*», 
White Jean. Kid wnd ‘'atinette Evening Bootw, 
Heavy Leather and Goal Pegged Boots for wet 

w«»Miber.
SKATING BOOTS
Blipper» in the latest styles, c mprising—Satin, 

Français, Colored MuruCco, Velvet and Paient 
Leather»

A eaperior lot of Felt arid Cloth Goods, fUonel 
lined, single and double sol», plain, upped a*,cl 
foxed. Felt Slipper» m great v»ihety 

Men’s Heavy Balmoral and Skating Boot»
Dress Boots, Welling.On, Conga**,
Felt Over Boots and Slippers.
Boy’s Youth's, Mis es and Lhüdrac» Bof)ts, Shoe* 

and HJippcrs for winter wear,
I0O casts F«lt and Rusher Ove/slioes.

(IP* ('ouutry haver» will *avc 10 per oent by 
parchaaiug their S’ock sr the

BRITISH SVQK SI ORE,
nov 17 Gbaxvillk Strklt

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A BA CRB D fiOAO.
Set to music with piano farta accompaniment by 
Arnold Doan*. Royal Aeadamyof Music.

For sals at the
WB8LSTAH BOOK BOOM. 

OT ■»» llnsvto «ftw tidal Wadopem at Oat.

RAYMONiys FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES.

RAYMOND’S Improved Family ■'ewiog Ma 
china. » Sinvle Thread,” Haod Machine— 

$1$. Or with, Iron table, and tresuie. Walnut lop, 
drawer eic., to run bvfaoi— $22 

Also Raymood a Family Lot KSTITfM Sew
ing Machine. This Machine use. a «tutti», and 
two thread» making id* geoaine Io*’- s itch. Hand 
Machines $23. Or wilh besuii ul Iron Table to 
run by foot making tbe mo»t c mplete, simple, 
strong sol i leg ant Family Lockatich Rawing Ma
chine yet offered to ihe p blic, only $30.

Machines carefully pecked and re t to any pert 
of tbe Provinces. Liberal redactions will be made 
to mtotoere and charitable institutions. Samples 
of Sawing, Circulars ot Machines tee.imonials, sic, 
s<»t on application.

Agents wanted to whom the most advantageous 
terms are offered. Address

WILLIAM CBOWl,
1$1 Bamegten street, Halifax. 

Ouoaaal Agamt far bun British Aswiea. 
August 9$ ly.

)■

__sïïtssr;
Mom to tbfr IWtow fcr 
feasto to OtN'fli SomIimi

Tbe above named Books may be < btamed »t the
WE>LEYaN ROOK ROOM,

174 Arglvlc Street, Halifax, and H Harrie 
Charlottetown.

&T Prof. Linton i* prepared to give lean one ln»| 
prariical teaching. Young men whe are desairoue 

dec 1 Teacher», will please to add nasi

AGENTS! READ THIS I

WE will pay Agents a salary of f*U per week 
and expenses or allow a large commiseioe to 

•ell our new wonderful inventions. Address
M. WAGNER A CO., MarehaU, Mich.

feb 1.

SMITH’S
/Abv»OKlRO(DA:il

FOX TEX
6VMur» «y ChupnL and Lodfm, a* well a» for Mom»

A Thorough Comparison Invited.
IY EVER to rest eatiefled with mediocre 
I * has been foe met» of this bouse. And with 
every year's experience they expect not only to 
maintain their present position, bat to produce 
instruments of greater and more varied power, foes 
anticipating ths increasing dtognan/im of moat 
cultivated lasts.

IXSTKOIEftTI WITH PEDAL 
Bai»,

And Doubla Ma»ti»l»,
For Organ Students 

Also—A variety of elegant

Pari nr Inelrurornle.
An il’ustrated Circnlar, containing fall I sen Ip 

dons snd prices, will be sent poet paid on appttea 
don. 8. D. A H. wTTmIt5'

mays honor, Mas*.

Al B! C! !
Asthma, Bronchitis, Consomption, 

Coughs, Colds. Serofola. Ac.

Paiabies, Emb ems, ffletepnon, 
bimilea, Allegories,Provert* 

Classic, Historic,
AXD

Religious Anecdotes, tie.
BY

KEV’D ELON FOSTER.
WITH AX 1MTH0BDCT10X BT axv. STareag I 

Tfwa, 0.0.
" For tha purr oee ot teacbing, ooa iJIastratuai 

worth a thousand abav»cuoiia."-.L.PAiTusbtoi 
“ Ba aisa the Breacher was wise, be Mill uw 

the people koowl dge ; yea, be sought eel aü « 
in order many proverbs. The Breach* eoqfce 
find out acceptable words. *—JtccLseiAiTicil A 
8, 10.

W. C. PALMER. Js., A CO 
New York, 1870.

Bstract irom Dr Tjn/e Inirodicuet
The animated and intelliicent aetlor o’ U» ie 

maiksble poduction, New U)eiopsé.a r L*. 
trwt oüê, has honoured me with ihe rtqaset 
in rooacton notice cf hie Uhor. 1 bsv« ttaomi 
s veml poitiune of ibe wo/k with adelrauoewl 
pleasure. 1 am sausfled that it wield be.(Mf 
„grve»btr and instructive to r*ad the whole Ms 
the Name attention, if I hbd the OpporteMiy, fc 
conuii.e a va^t smomat and %ariet) of eabHBe 
and augireiuon. Its arrsokemeut is d'ltinpxbi 
bv Bn order, a^tullnfae ot d tail, aed acoEpe 
nesai.f statetDi nt, whi« h eave nothing to oeëaM 
in such a work. Pub ic spoakm m eterv krai 
ot their art will lie gmtvM to the c mpilierfarm 
patient labor and ihe un^achtmt.ed sij I wwig 
no bsfr ctivo e«i to ilieir aid and conrmifiB 
Many » pen win lie dippud iu o hi-* r<n ioel f * 
tai .many an m>pini.g ihutght win belevtdl* 
its flowing srt-»n , ' \ trios* wha muh* nitsiHx 
Alt whu *■ drnw " fr im bii “ wel!w will tie4Ip 
it w “ tieep " Hi.d i baii'iahi, and than Mewl 
provision ahtvh l e hus m»..e f ,i ib m " M Aw 
with #

Extract from ihe P^eiai-e.
Tiie aim <»f this work l-ai been Io feniài 

I trrasury ol il uMrafion so cotnf.leie, th«t thspw 
cher or teacher need not Ivok in vain 1er somsfl 
unt logy fiMe, r im lie, provub, or atKedota 
which v* nuie r!e»» or » any suhjegèsef
wish to disco Sh. Thrfi lrt fn hi wl id km »dx 
irai iune are drawn ia vtry broad. Move tkae fle j 
bund re 1 « Ukrent nuthvie f eve l-een q awed | «W 
more h*w six thousand die met UlastfOdMi •

I give i. Here N«iur« end art, I ter.«iure d mNH 
I sculptu e aad paioi u^, «1 <ju< rictf*ad itnagiaWH 
j a.«rouom> midgec.li g>, mytfovliy end history, b 

gend i.nd anted ju, parah e aud meuphor, Ml 
their most fjsrmauisg atrhia* in the enlorcewM^ 
tbe lui on» < t ibe Chrirtmn rcligiO'i.

In th- or angsmeni of tr,e wo.a. we havefulW 
the self babftticii a« the most simpk wl
practiesbi' 'J urn io 'he subject a- to a wurih I 
a dieiionnrji, hnu 1 ok no c u»v or tie ►ebjsrt.lE 
olbQÉjr the preumate of the aufojtc . iuraW 
pie : i’ von w|*h t> ii.u-t a e tiif t.-uiDsesiss d 
Ghriar, turn to Christ, and loiluw d< wetk 
dicalea till ; ou find t’hnsr, ( on pa#»i<-n of 
sati-fftctoiy illustration is uo> f uud under lb 
feet, turn to the same top e in he i d x.ardM1 
oat the nomhere appended to it ; which will AA 
y a to syr ouymoas aed Affiliated votj.-etaealM 
tendîtes» Ecu Husrraiion hue been oi 
»od a u pivui index pr«*p«rs>d on ibe basis j** 
nambere. ÈP# many cf tbtm are adapt» d 
ihau one eebj c-, tu t it w$,e ti ought Uai* 
hem lageffier in a ^ en ral index. This 

the advantage ol logic I ar aoseaent.
•nee,the numbers enable veu o find the it- 
•d at once, wh.dh othei w »• might not bo 
8 iiboot reading a whole page. 1 u usiog this I* 

the numb« ra may be set down for ft fere-«• li 6 
pre .char's nr toeoier'e nxw. nu the laboreieU 
cjipui.n be avt idyti.

It w»» thought b et to limit tbe OycJ#tMff»l 
one Vf lame u> bring it wtibio ihe reach efaheM 
•ee of Christian laborars. T o do this, tb» W 
matter only ctuld be us d diffus.enea» hid 10 A 
avoided, and compression as ut >ypa l*vA 
Tbia book con suv . » much p inted mattes d< 
ordinary 12 mo-vo amas I p taentN and WÜM 
moor of the i-eru» of Ineraitua. iv auy go 10 
t«ng thrmgib ihe wo,Id, or labor tbroegth vois» 
fier Volume, in search of appropriate ii\»ttrt0 

matter If th-y «e.e seuicnig for gold * dM 
ood«, tb- y would go to AoatmtU or Goi®»»A 
This book op«n« tbe irebsure house, and bv*1 
•ricn to take and u « for ihe ma->ur.

It is an extr« large double «oiuoru ro)sl 00 
of 704 pdgee ra*d* to ihe '»es| At>i<, DoaidMlffJ 
civth, beve ed b« s.di, a* 85 ; iu fiorar^ tooéf*

Hoorn,

T.

For sale at ibe Weelrysn Book
ifsx.

n't with foe Publishers,
At yle Street, Halifax. By s sfieoisi «W 

" a minuter id sej I*
DOOiinauen can obtain a copy at Diecoeat sf fr ^ 
«•ol from the regu »r price.

PROVINCIAL WESLETBi

REV. HOWARD A. ” IL80**8 remedy far 
ihe permsne r rare of the above oraplatatc, may 
Iu bad GENUINE from H. A. Tatvoa. ” Ths 
Barrio ton Street Droggist," Halifax, wbo is aula 
Agent tor Nova ficotia.

ny The Pamphlet con'aio og foe Racipc, with 
eerufiqaiec, Ac , wti, be m»iled to an? peri of tbe 
Dominion on reotopt of a three cent stamp. Tbe 
Medicine—icffloicnt tor three or four sreehV— 
price Three Dollars per pseke*, *r farwardad Free 
to any address for S* 12$ by Pares or Post. Ad
dress.

HBNBT A. TATÏfiR,
So. 63 Hariingtoa Street, Halifax, 

Feb. 16. sm*/.

NÔTICB!

n
R. R S. BLA' K will hereafter be aeeisted 

in the practice of bis profession by DR. | 
JOHN F BlaCA. Grad eats of tbe College of. 

Phya tUna and Surgeon» a d lato Boues dur- i 
pot of Charity Boepilal New Trek.

Surfile Stari, Batam Oak IS, 18to. I

lesliyu aneodlM Ckont flit iss»
Editor—Rev. H. Piekard, MX.
Frintsd by TtoopkUaa Cbambmtafa.

17* iHru Srmaot, HiUVa», i> 
Term, of Subasrlptina $t pm mm, toW *•**

In adaanee.
AL1VKRT18EMSNTSI 

Tae large and Inc reeling circulation ef tiffs 
renders h a most denrabt. aHrertiaing ms Ami 

Team:
For twelre lias» and under, let toeertisti 

« eaeh If?. ar->re 12—< additional) ■*
" eaob rontinuanse one-foartb of tbe sssm let •?

All Btl»*rti»einente not limited will be steels*1 
antti ordered out and charged accordingly.

All eoiamucieariou! and advrrtlermoBts te 
dressed to too K«tc.

n

Mr. Oaamacr.a c ,»? rrer? AwtUty wfassf»»
Bftfit eel Wawrv f*atwvi»w
kind with aoatnom snd

*•» fo* wear .1

Mi,

A. .1

T„ ,

Men

-

•1011*1 
thanki


